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ST. TitooMAs, the ycungest city ai Ontario, ià one

oi the most enterprising. It ls pleasantly situated and
possesses agreeali surrouadingt. lis educational
Institutions have attained well merited distinction. A
tlourishiug !Collegiate Institute dos excellent wark,
and ià preilded over by a gentleman of sound scholar*
sblp and practicai tcacbing abliity. St. Thomas fi
also, the scat of Aima Ladies' Coilege, aver wbich
Principal Austin, B.D., aislted b, a large staff ci
competent tastructors, presides. Though oniy foundcd
a few yezrs ago It has fron the lira' had a successful
carcer. ft làsgrowing la papulnrity. The work dc--*
by iistsJtutioo hsefïicient. Its facilities for i mpart-
lag a liberal education, in lIhîrature, science,' and the
fine arts, arm of the btst. Au a Ladies' College it bas
speclal educational and local advantages.

THE report ofthecommittecoltheChurch of Scofland
Generai Assemb!y appointcd te conuîder the subject
of Temperanco was adopted as faUows : i. That
llcensing reformn là urgently requlred as ta the number
cf public bouses,. as to the houts cf sale, as ta the
manner ln wblcb sucb bouses arc crcùwded lna and
around poor and working cia3s locallîles 2. That the
ratepayers sauld have a Lucre direct and effective
contral over the Ilcenses. 3. That the ratepayers
should exercise tbis contraI by a direct vote, sorne
being of opinion that thre vote should be as ta prohi.
bitdon pure and simple, but the opinion af the great
rnnjorlty of the commlttce belng that the vote should
bc as to contlaulag, resttictlng, or probilng the
issue or renewol of Ucenses ln any given locallty.

. T requires sonrething unusual ta disturb the apathy
that prevails regardinR the social plague-spots' ai aut
ranch vaunted modeta clvilization. Occasianally the
curtain la drawn aside and People catch a glimpse cf
the misery and wretchedness that the violation of
moral law aiways entails. Sasplcions death of infants
cads te investigations of those awful institutions

known by the ame of baby ftas. A case nov belng
lnquired inta la Tarante reveils the utttr loathsomc-
cs cf the circumistances la which belpless Infants

are slowly but surcly donc tn deatb. Thre unhappy
aiothe-s af the childrea usually entrusted ta baby
farmers are not In a position ta lceep a close watch
over themn, and the sudden death of their fintie cnes
lacreases the sorraw they have to bear for the most
part s1ently. It la net te, bc îhaught of for a moment
dmi facilities for tmrnorallty sbould bc pravided ; but
hnmanity calis for the extirpation of the baby.farni.

AT the recent local U niversity Examxations the
Brantford Young Ladies' Collage sent up six candi-
dates AU were successfui la passlag, five îaklag
honeurs as iclows. First.class honours ln EngL*s.
Miss M. Sommervllle; 2nd clas Mina G. Mahood.
Firat-cias honours ln Histery and Geography, Miss
M. Somrncxville; 2ad clas: Miss G. Maiiood and
Misa B. Gordon. French, clas I., M. Sornmervfllc,
B. G3ordon and E. Alln. French, clas IL, Miss F.
Bar. Ia tara subjects Misa Sommerville taires thre
firai place aver ncarly â7inndred competlîors, standing
third aise ia Engllsh. The gooZ record made by
these young ladies munst ha a source cf sat±lction ta,
the Principal and teachors, and shauld Iead ta a
more geacral recognition af the merits af the college.
Min Marjotie SommcrvW;iLfDuadas, lsthe successful
candidate fer the mcdai, offcred for the highest resuits
attheze examlflations ln the college,.by HtsExcehlency
the Govmror-.eral, the Marquis af Lansdowne.

TniTJLR distinctiomns are not noar regardcd with the
faveur they once re To ay they are ticobjcs
ci cager deshre, but the tendency of the tiras Le ta
regard thein as superiluans and unaeanlng. Thre re.
cent elevatien ta thre peerlige cf thre poet-laureate,
brcught out the fact that as a recognition of hlterary
engnence Alfred Tennmyson as worthy af the distinc-
tion ; yet It dlId nt and could not enliance the

h-inur nd estCCffl in wbich he wts hrli olely for bus
personal menit andi poeîic genlus. Lt la ncu an-
nnced that the dlstitragulibed Canadian rav'ant
Principal Dawson, la likcly ta bave the bonour of
kai«htbood conferred, upon hlm. No uns wll bc dis.
posed ta question the vorthineia afibis disitngulsbed
sclentist ta wear a decoraion. Most people cannot
belp ling pteused that science should lie honoured
la the persca cflane who bas danc mc much for Is ad-
vancement, eren tbough some ay hcocf opinion
that tbe recipIent named whîl cen fer as rauch bonour
an knIghthaod, as i poslbly cia on hlm.

Till proverbial expreshion that thers are eptdemlcs
of crime receives cauntenance tram the fact that cae
of the mmst detestable foris cf cniminal assulut ià
more thaft usually prevalent ai precent. scarcely a
day passes tbat United States leadhng papen de net
chronide several revoltlng Instances of the mat
brutal attacks belng made upen defeaceless women
nd girls Brutality dots not adeqnately descnibe the"e

crimms Witbout exaggeration thcy may lic charac-
terizcd as fiendlsb. Lt ls a dreadini state cf things
whea %roman cannai pass along a clty atreet irithout
molestation. These aitacca have not heen; canfincd
ta any ans locahiy. They bave occurred ahi ccr Uic
country. Degraded ruffians lie la irait for their vic-
tiais. La suo Inslstances Uic cowardly irretches bave
ln cnovds made attacks on a single defenccless eil.
la the city af Hamilton, the eiber Sabbath evcolng,
as a yauag man and womn wero returnIng tram
church, bath wcre attacked hy Iurklag scoundrels,
who bave thus fat escaped detectIon. This hniqnity
munsi bc stamped out by thc aurifteat and most savae
mensure that the Law adauits cf.

Miss Fr.oRzNcr NIGHIN.ALI bas ia repîy ta a
requcit addzessed ta, ber by a New York dally, gîven
several valuahie practical hinis respecting choiera
Frein ber experienco la India, wbere Uic disease Is
rcier eatlrely absent, sbe la able ta spemk with con-
fidence. She bales firmlythatchoierais nottrans-
missable, that 1,,itha net commncated tram ont
person ta anather as contagions discases usually are.
Her letter mays : " That Uic isolation et Uic sIcr eau-
not stop the dIsease, nar quarantlne, net cordons, net
the ire. These, Indeed, nuay tend fatMhy ta augra.
vite Uic disease, directly and indlrectly, hy tnralng
away our attention frara the enly mensures whlch can
stop lt." Cholet s has Is convmnced, eriglnates la
fflth; - and ber suggetlcas are: . lVigorousiy enforce
saaitary rmures, but wlth jndgmcnt--e ir., seavenge,
scavenge, scavenge; wnsb, cicanse and lime.wash;
remove ail putrld human refuse train privies and cess-
pis, rand dusîbias ; look te stables and coashedsanmd
pagsties ; lookc ta commun lodglng-heuses and croawded
places, dlrty boses and yards. «Set yauir bos ln
orden ' in all -ways, sanitary and byitlenic, accordlng ta
the conditioas of the place, and 'ail arn b ho D. cl'

Tan Pittsburgh Canvention of Uic prahiltioaist
Party la Uic United Statesa t which Grovernar St.
john aras aaminated presidentia candidate, adopted
the following as the second article lilts piatffrai :
That the Importation, manufacture, supply and sale cf
alcoholc bemerages, created and maiatalned, by Uic
laus af Uic national and clate gairerments durlIng Uic
entire blatery of sncb lava la everywhere abown te bc~
Uic prcmoting cause ai Interaperance with tesuhling
crime and paupenisa, rnakng Large denands upon
public and private charlty ; Iraposlng largoand unjat
taxation and public hurdens for penhi and shehterlog
institutions upon thrift and ladustnymanufactures and
commerce; endaage*lg the public pence ; causing
desecration cf the Sahbath; corrupting out politca,
legislatlon and adminstrationi af Uic ha ; sbortenîng
lives, lmnpzirlng hcalth and dlralnishing produnctive lu-
dustry; causlng education te ho ncglected and de-
spiste; nuWiyng the teachings of theBibethe Church
and Uic school-the standards and the guides of eut
fnthmr and their children ha Uic faunding and growth
under God cf our widcly extended country, and while
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Imper'llia tho Pcrpetulty of aur civil and religions
lberies, art baleful fruits by which wo know tbat
theso laws art alike contrary ta God's laws anmd con.
travencoaur bappînes: ; and we caii upon aur fellow.
citisens te &id ln the tpeal, of these lias and ln tha
legal suppression cf ibis hancetil tiquor trinic.

A CAsc bas Just lies declded iô the English law
court, whichb h%'s givea rite tn atber startlinc reltec.
dions. A Mm. Weldon, whose path hn lite bas rot
beent reniarkably smooth, obtalned a decreo of separ.
atica front ber bnsband. Sho fougbî berolcally for
ber rights, and bhcame too troublesome ta ber Inter.
ested relatives, who endeavaured ta have ber re-
strained as a lunatle. The necessary medical certifi.
cation wau obtalned tram ernineat phys1ians, o ar
theru belug noa less r. personage tban Dr. Ferbes
WlInslow, a recognized autbcrlty an mental diseas.
Against this determlnation cf ber trlends ta place ber
la an asyluin fer the Insane, Mm. Weldon fauglit wih
ber accustemed tenadty. She sued, tbe cerlfying
dcoera for lihel. aszault, and faise Imprlsonment. Thre
cas against Dr. WInslow wns dlssmlssed so'rne tinre
ago on a legal iechnicallty, but that against Dr. Tem-
ple bas been decldcd la ber faveur, and as bas b=e
awarded S5,ooo damages. judge Hawkinsi, before
wbomn tbe case was tied, stated (bat Mmi Weldon
as entitled ta the thanks af the public for the very

tborougb manner la whlch she had succeeded la
expoalng anc af the very worît public abuses of the
tltne. The lady bas shown thc world that the Eag-
lsh lnnacy ha actualiy afforded an eas opeclng fat
soe cf the most serions offences against personai
lhberty that had cire bea devlsed by malignant inge.
natty. The ceue wltb whlcb, under thc Englisb iunncy
lawu, perfectiy sans and useful members; of societv
could bc removed Item the Path of desigalog persans
and bce put actually out cf the world, Judge Hfawkins
sald tertlfled hlm, and should be made the subject of
Immediate legislatlve correction

THEt Bobesygeon Diegenes là cirer an the alert for
honest men, and ln bis pragress ncier misses an
opportunity cf placing a stigma on waya that are dark.
ia a meent Issue of the rndeentrz appears the fol.
lowing : 1«The cammon desire ta chiala money with.
eut e=ring it, noubere shows Itsclf ln a mare vicions
manner th=a on the Corn Exchange. Gambllng on
thc price cf the focd of the people lsa a =g
rlzed custai cf modem clvnlzation. Let us look
at the reports zf the mrnakems Hiere la an item
tafren frein thc New York miarket reports : IlWhaat
feverlsh, irregular, unsettled ; a tasir trnde for export
a Uht city milling business, rand large transacticta orn
saculative acceunt. Sales, 2,gi6.ooe bushels fuatur4;
z94ooa busbels cash, aearly aIl for exportn Obçerve
the item--- sales 2,gî,oo bushtls future." whaî
dots that mcmn? Why lIent the word "future?"
The answen la givea at once. Nat a grain cf that
2;9 x6.oooabushels ai aiment aras really sold, orly bats
acre made on the price af the wbeat at soma future
day. It amounts te this : A bets B that on Uic third
of Szptembcr wheat wll ha worth anc doliara hushel,
and takes bis chances an xooooa bushels. If at tire
date agreed upon, the grain la worth ans dollar and
ton cents, ho recelves fram i e ther party te Utheliet
ten cents a bushel or the neat little sura cf $îaooo.
If wbea bas gene dowa ta ninety cents a hushai lie
bisa liko cura tepay. Itisathere.lnre quite clar that
such speclation Is ganibliag, and It shenld bc se
trcastd. But it is net The world refuses ta accept
kt as gambllng and persista la recagnizing It as sp=_u
lation. Modem clvhlization bows dowa before Uic
successfni grain gambIer, but sets the police upen
those aChe gamble at cards. To bet an wbcait Is
honourable, to btt on tuchre Uie reverse What
sbllbe donae taise the mraltyocithe people? We
don't know. This journal stands alono la the vSrk,
and can't get on as ilst as it wMues. If tbis journal
w=r :& hishop it would onder 11s cleWg te, prcach on
the subject, eand teacli Uic people that ne ane ena
honestly poancas anihng ho bas net csraed."


